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Details of Visit:

Author: james_bond
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 May 2012 10pm
Duration of Visit: 18mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Dream Girls (aka Stag)
Phone: 01617979213

The Premises:

This place has changed named again was stag now dream girls, so hoped it had been done up,
nope still a dump.
went round the back so i was not seen by passing cars, but locked so had to use the high street
entrance, rang bell waited - met by a mature lady went in. Looks run down with a gas fire in the
middle of the room and empty pizza boxes everywhere. overfilled ash trays etc.
NICE!!

The Lady:

Only one girl on, she came down . . . yep hot:
20 5,2" 32c,28,32 black hair black frilly knickers black push up bra and knee high boots.
Looked promising - asked if spec said OWO, RO.
 

The Story:

Went to the room, 1st thing she scanned me up, made a judgement lets fleece him on extras (quiet
night)!!

I had a full shower - got on bed and like Easyjet everything was extra at a Premium ?20 RO, ?10
owo, ?20 rim, I know to pay extra but would of been a ?110+ 30 mins if she had her way, its only
?40 entrance!!

so opted for noting and just sucked her tits and banged her as hard as I could.

This could of been the best punt ever, she's just my type - but failed with no GFE, stinking of cig's,
greasy hair, being greedy and then un-enthusiastic when I didn't opt to be ripped off.

Sometimes with Eastern European they want extra for everything!!

Would I return nope . . . shame!!
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